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BXBIBITJON PBOGRAKHE. “ Prizes” with common soaps 
are dearly paid for at the ex
pense of clothes and hands.

■OMIT TO LOAM.
The Dally Events as Thus Par 

-;Л , " Arranged. •
MONBJY TO LOAN on cfty, town, village 

or country property, in amounts to suit at 
low rate of interest, H. Н» PICKETT, 
Solicitor, 50 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

*

DAZED- ■ The programme as arranged so far is 
as follows:—

1034

SONLIGÉt
Soap

№
wanted.sp.!'v SATURDAŸ.

Opening day—Building will be open 
to exhibitors and officials from 10 a. m.

6 p. m.—Opened to general public, 
when all departments will be in full 
running order.

8 p. m.—Opening exercises, addresses 
by publlc men, interspersed with Instru
mental, music.
•The floral exhibits will be judged 

during the day and before the general 
public are admitted.

wikphi tifeSKtSSS *h“ h“

Mother Nature says “ I have given you a mouth and a stomach to receive food and send 

whofësyrtem ”B t “ ■* ^Wcls m kept «giilar, I cannot prevent the poisoning of your

them; will in a short time work a permanent cure and insure 
you permanently against constipation. w

" _ If you are taking nothing now, you ought to. If you are 
taking something already and feel pretty well suited with it, 
you won t feel that way if you try Laxa-Cara Tablets once.

-Scents per he* el year hngM>', or by mill postpaid en receipt el price.
» - ■__________________________________

Rf
WANTED—Students to lenrn Telegraphy. 

Prepare tor Bailway or Commercial Service 
and secure good positions, gor teems, par- 
Uculars , apply to L. B. VOQBL. Teacher, 
No. 48 St. David street. 8L John, N. B.

a
REDUCES

M
965EXPENSE

Aslt for the Octagon Bar. Hi
WANTED— Several first-class Bimbar 

Shingle Sawyers. Apply to THB HASTINGS- 
SHINGLE MPG. CO., Ltd., Vancouver, b. C 
Mill to be free from duet

DEATH BOLL, Farm for Sale1 MONDAY.
I S a. m.—Buildings opened.
I 11 a. m.—Start of grand labor parade, 
I which will terminate at the exhibition 
I grounds about one o’clock. It is ex- 
I pected 2,500 men will be In line, with a 
I number of floats. All the city bands 

. I will be in the parade: On reaching the 
I grounds the parade will pass in review 
I before the grand stand.
I 1.30 p. m.—Band concert in 
I building and on grounds.
I 2 p. m.—Special amusement

Я і‘АП
MONTREAL, Aug. 24.—Hon. Jpeeph,

Royal, formerly lieutenant governor 
of the Northwest Territories, died on 
Saturday evlning at a private hospital 
whe'e he had been under treatment 
for the past three weeks. He was op
erated upon and seemed to be recov
ering, but congestion of the brain set 
in and he became unconscious on 
Thursday. He never rallied. He pass
ed away calmly> surrounded by the 
members of his family.

(Mr. Royal was born at Repentigny;
Quebec, on May 7, 1837. He began to 
study law there, but went to Montreal 
to finish at St. Mary’s College. His 
tastfcs, however, lay lh the direction 
of journalism, and when twenty years 
of age he Joined the staff of La Min
erve. Shortly afterwards he founded 
the Nouveau Monde, and two years 
later L’Ordre. He was one of the 
founders of La Revue Canadienne In 
1864, and contributed many interesting 
articles to it, all of them on political 
subjects. In the same year he was 
called to the bar. In 1870 Mr. Royal 
settléd in Manitoba. He founded Le 
Metis, In Winnipeg, sopn after his ar
rival, and twelve years afterwards he 
changed its name to Le Manitoba.
While in the prairie province he act
ively practised his legal profession, 
one of the cases in which he took part 
being that of Lepine and Naud, who 
were tried for the murder of Thomas 
Scott. In 1870, when Manitoba became 
a province, he was elected tp the legis
lature, of which he remained a mem
ber until 1879, when he was elected to 
the house of commons. White he was
a member of the Manitoba legislature I "if i were asked which medicine 1
he filled successively the offices of I Should prefer to take abroad with me, a» 
speaker, provincial secretary, attorney- .“*»**. eraenhy r useful, to the

u”d m,nl8ter ot public works. CHLORODYNB, I ■ever*’traral ‘wttbont 
In 1888 he was appointed lieutenant I and Its general і
governor pf the Northwest Territories, I * huge number of etmpto nlhnente forma lta 
a post which he filled until 1893. He * beet recommendation." 
was instrumental In. passing some im
portant legislation in Manitoba, in
cluding the school law of 1871, the law 
abolishing the legislative council, and} 
the law creating the Manitoba Univer
sity, of which he was made vice-rector , , . . ...._____ ___ .
In 1877. In 1894 he became editor of La I IS THE ВНЕАТ НІСШС FOB
Minerve, Montreal, and at the time pf ru v n______. .his death was editor of the Journal. I HlflWllfPft ПТМПІДРІ ІРіПІАМ 
the French conservative « organ in I UUMIUI®,
Montreal. CAUTION.-Denatoe OUorodyne. Every

— I bottle of this we# known remedy for

b£>R°NTO, Aug. 24.- Capt. Archi-
bald, ship owner and for over twenty | ment Stamp the name of l 
years depot v harbor master of this I 
port, died today, aged 88. I

fl
1, The subscriber offers for isle on easy 

terme the Waltoa Farm (so-celled), situate 
to the Parish of Greenwich, la Kings County, 
consisting of Six hundred and sixty scree.' 
There la a large quaatity of Intervale mea
dow end marsh on this (arm. The farm to
wel) wooded and timbered. The building» 
consist of a good substantial two-storey- 
bouse, three large barns ,nji outbuildings.

Intending biircfiuset* may apply to under- 
signed, P O. Bo*. 6. Woodstock, N B.

ZBBÜLON CONNOR.

8 І
I lVI

FRANK WHEATONfik
A

main
FOLLY VILLAGE, N. 8.
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA SL. program-

I me before the grand stand by the four 
I Lakens, who will give a thrilling ex- 
I hibltion of horizontal bar gymnastics.
I Parade of teamsters' horses, which 
I will be Judged.
I 2.80 p. m.—Athletic sports urder aus- 
I plbes of the labor unions on exhibition 
I grounds. First vaudeville performance 
I In large amusement hall, and moving 
I pictures in small amusement hall, Àgrl* 
I cultural building.

7.30 p. m.—Band concert in 
I building. Luken’s gymnastic exhibition 
I before grand stand.

8.00 p. m.—First display of fireworks 
• I from the grounds with amusement hall 

I programme and moving pictures 1m- 
| mediately following.

/
)

MDon’t go to a—~ 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

'0

main
Until you bave seenthe Year Book of і “

гжжас: ::
writing Course*

Send your name and nddreae on a post- 4 
card and you will get» without delay, ■ - 
Address , ' ’

©
48m шш

w. J. OSBOBME, Principal, -
Fredericton N..B. ] *

TUESDAY.HARVEST HANDS. How are we to get them? These are 
the questions. The provincial govern
ment and the C. P. R. are taking the 
same methods as were practised In 
past years to advertise our wants. They 
hax« wisely arranged .for twp different 
excursions, one during the week 
mencing Aug. 18th, the other the week

__. _ ^ commencing September 8th. if less
Good Wages and Plenty Of Work than lO.OOO men come on the first ex

cursions, an 'extra effort should be put 
ferth to get the full number of 20,000 
in all by the last excursions.

CANADA EIGHTH " 9.00 a. m—Judging of medium draught 
horses commenées In horse ring; of beef 
and dairy cattle In the stock ring and 
of agricultural products in agricultural 
hall.

1.30 p. m.—Band concert in main 
building. Baseball match » n tTo.unds, 
Roses vs. Alerts.

2.00 p. m.—Lukens before the grand
stand.

2.30 p. m.—Performances in amuse
ment halls.

8.00 p. m.—Judging of carriage horses 
in harness.

„ • . - ?r$> P- m—Band concert in main build-
,OTTAWA, Aug. 26.—Canada stands] tog and Lukens before grand stand, 

eighth among the maritime na-1 1.00 p. m.-Flreworks display, follow-
tions of the world. The an-1 ed by amusement hall programmes 
nual report of dipping published by 
the department of marine shows n»» 
total number of vessels December 311 m-—Judging of carriage horses
last was 6,792, measuring 664,483 tons | and standard bred horses continues, as 
register, an increase of 67 vessels and I wen as lu other classes.
4.949 tons register. Steamers totalled I 1-30 P- m.—Band concert in 
2,177; gross Jpnnage, 298,421; estimated I gliding, 
value of the whole,, $19,634,490.

The figures by provinces are:

All Manitoba ^ alking About 
, Help for Farming. DR. J. GOLUS BROWNE'SAmong the Maritime Nations of the 

World.com- CHLORODYNEStatistics Clipped From
Report of the Department ef 

Marino.

for All Who Will Hie to the 
Prairies .

THB lLLU8THATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept », 1895, rays:

і not know how the plan of locating 
; men this year will succeed. The re-

(Wlnnipeg Telegram.) ’ ,ls Plac®f, upon farmers to
« , send delegates to WiimiDesr to rdrafpThe whole province is talking about the men. This is to prevent cong^! 

help for harvesting. Past experience ttonjat any one point. There was some 
has not yet changed our methods of STmtibllng and kicking last year. Could 
farming to the way of having hired eiPectlttobe otherwise
help all the year rpund to enable us to ЮЄП| ? * venture to
take off our crops, without extra help №,ythat “*the complaints last» year 
for a few months at this season of the m.afle„ less than half of one
year. The change can only take place p?f cent- 01 the number who come. I 
gradually. Our large farm areas and aT? ve°ture to say that there will be, 
the possibility of a small force of men ™f^,care Possible taken, some
with sufficient horse power and with fr“mt)I*ng this year. Farmers in some, 
our impipved machinery, to put in, or it an,C^f wf/"e to blame last year, and 
seed, more land than the Arne force 11 wm , *he same this year. They 
can harvest, is the root of the trouble. . y ?egI** to do their duty, and may

nave trroubie 'to "securing' men.

:
to the relief of

WEDNESDAY. і

ml j, бшв Baomi
СНШШІІmain І2.00 p. m.—Lukens before the grand 

stand.
2.30 p. m.—Amusement hall perform

ances. Horse races at Moosepath Park,

...... 1,635 1,076 110,400 146І2271 8Pedal race train will leave the loot
a 3,966 14,7» I Of Sydney street at 2 o’clock.

Wednesday evening’s programme will 
be the same as Tuesday evening's.

Sailing Stre. sirs. Vel. 
ships. tge. tge.Provinces. . 

New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia.. ..
Quebec..................
Ontario...............

-P. B. Island.... 
BrltlOb Columbia. 
Hanwha.. 
Yuhan„__

The crop Is put in and we take chances
of securing the extra men in harvest WEATHER AND WORK,
time. Last year we were very anxious mh. . .

tion of the day. If sufficient do come, ^ near the
there will be a scramble for those who S^-.Une’ Ьц.е that Р888^, and since 
do come. It Is hardly possible to imag- We, had a warm
ine that this supply of men will con- ^ Is again hurrying on the
tinue from year to year, and yet, if we that^Jmt cudh^weTn !" ,afucI'>u" 
do npt change our methods of farming >in„0 gather should
the demand will increase from year to gr^n 18 cut
year as the country becomes occupied Fields here and there all
and cultivated. Stock raising, the wle- CUÎ and
est kind of farming, is the only soin- sto^k and ^Г,ЄУ 18 ln
tien of the question. Commodious <tate’. a8 wel1 as wheat
barns for stabling stock and mpre wedk’ ь Чл5°7П‘ Next
roomy houses for our men are first re- .СГЧ, Will be a good start made,
quired. These are coming rapidly. commencing
One sharp lesson of not securing the the 25£b’ the 1418,1 wlu ‘ e on.
men required should force farmers to f'll SOt>d meP are
make different arrangements. It is ? f ticked up at $40 a month. This 
well known, even now, that the most be prevalling figuré
prospeipüs farmers ,^n Manitoba are stoo^lng- Thresh-
those who engage extensivelv in stock *angs w111 likely get more when’ raising. It if fell known that* In fu ^fh'nes ata^ ? to have a
great manufacturing industries the of Vі,® best that can be got
profits are made really outlet the pro- % machlne' It Is a great mis-
per use of waste products, or what was „îfî. 1 run;tour harvest as
at one time considered waste Take ahort-handed as possible. Something Is for instance, the meat packing toSs'- Гя б that make, trou-
tries. If only the meat and hides were ofte“ direct loss. An extra man
saved, ruin wpuld quickly follow. teams on binder, keep
Every portion of the animal from the "p clos^5ee that cows are
tip of the horns to the Ion» і attended to regularly, and all chores
hair of the tails is converted into %8 WV* having everything
some by-pipduct that Is sold for cash. l?r th® tarmer’s wife, is well
In this, as I have already stated, the ! Гг Г4'? ОІ №е best
profits of the Industry depend. How °, the?- ,ThIe Ія» ^ help that gives 
with our farming industry today in ffjL “d Vl?, ? «1} «be work, for the 
Manitoba? I am almost afraid to enu- blfder knows that he may
merate the wastes on our farms I wlth hla cn'rork until dark, his .
shall only mention a few and those ltab es are read^ for horses, mangers Th® Canada-Jamaica Steamship Line 
only in connection with the Question. Vй1’ and a man ready to help * rub ruuuiUF direct from St John has 
under discussion that it hired helm *orses down- etc. The etookers know proved 80 satiefactorjr a venture to 
The first Is straw; 3,000,000 acres un- that the iast sheaf put up, finishes their the company promoting it that In 
der crop of all kinds, which will give ÜL°rk for V16 day; their muscles relax; about a.month smother boat will toe. n. ,
at least two tone of straw per acre the walk home leisurely from the field added to the service and when the I Children s day. The afternoon and
for we have a heavy crop This gives i8 a restl the farmer's wife, who banana season opens next spring, one I ®v®ntnF programmes
a total of 6,000,000 tons of straw for has 80 much to do, the wood box is or two more will be put on. j J®u,em№t features and fireworks. At
feeding purposes, it is estimated that never emPty, the potatoes are dug and present there to only one running, I f", p" m" a grand parade of all prize
we have atput 150,000 horses In Mani- prepared for dinner; there is always the Bauta, which runs to and from I winnlng horses and cattle will be held,
toba, 300,000 cattle and 25 000 sheen. water at hand and a hand to help with Jamaica direct with no intermediate I The ^exhibition will close on Saturday
The horses are mostly fed on hay and the cows.. Fortunate Is the farmer who etops except at Halifax. On her re- *
grain, as are many of the cows and її*1 attend^to this part of the work turn ^trlp she brings large quantities
sheep. Bût for computation combine h,mse,f- ®>r then It will be well done °r bananas and oranges, but on the
cattle and sheep; total, 325.000, for Md everyttlJng 14111 smoothly. downward voyages the cargoes usually, (Fredericton «leaner t
which there Is 6,000,000 tons of straw ■ ARICOLA. have been small, conetotlng chiefly of I At ' ,Allowing even three tons* tor each^mT- | -------------------------- ' taken in at Halifax. When^he I BetLl,^clmenlof Ье^смШпГ

mal, big and little, we should have j A Great Sufferer Cured. ^.14,°па} b°at. the -Ask, goes on the ,It te generally known ttot^ beavers^tenough feed in the province, when , Mr. Benjamin Dillon of Leeds, Ont, at На»ап^°і^я Ьоа'\в V}11 8top J down trees of considerable size to se-
supplemented by screenings and some was cured of Muscular Rheumatism by their outwt Л *н SanTVago to <Tu?alUop I cure timber to constructing their dams,

OT fnd CUt ereen- of whlch Poison-B NerviUne. and says: "i tZl ^ but the latest specimen. !fthisw”rk
ppfvL1 rral,y.an extra 8Upp,y for my duty is to proclaim Poison’s Ner- trade can be Lnrtran n Л1® ITecetved at the department is a eur-
i 4 lD the ®ariy spring, ! viüne as an infallible cure for Rheu- fn_ b® ^ k®? UP ln Cpban I Prise to most people. It is a poplar
o feed 2,000,000 head of dattle and matlem; it cured me after 30 years suf- е1л uch products a8 flsh- flollr> I tree 21 Inches to diameter which has
ьГРмГЛтОЙ se7en tlme9 the num- fering, and nftthtag I know of can B'ut th„ ... been cut completely ln two by the ln*
thp Mbl<? now have- H®ro is where equal Its penetrating power. Nervi- Canada JamX ітІЛ^і w* the I dustrious animals. Both ends of the
the hired helP wpuld come In. The line simply has no equal In quickly re- tte tocreas^in^ for tree so cut have been secured and
thK ,hevP r®qulr®d to take care of lleving and curing Rheumatism, Neu- antee the Iniirvlm^t 5”^" were contributed to the specimens at
thp and ,draw the manure on to ralgla, Sciatica, and Lumbago. A trial c P R. whl^8^^ proposed, is the 1 the crown land department by Kllgour
the fields would approach, the 20,000 will convince anyone. Price 25c. ' * be arranging j Shlveg of Campbell ton.

T® аГЄ now a8k,ngr for‘ Would --------------------------- Ctonl to the t!l Japan^ mens are on exhibition beside two ex-
hirP У farmers to keep the stock and SHE IS AFLOAT Van Horne t= th 1 Wm. j cellent specimens of native beavers,
hire men to feed them? Yes, certain- ISAFLOAT. Van Horne is the chief owner of a showlng the sharp, blade-like teeth
from the°U^meyandeCZepD în/there ДК™ L($UP WHARF, Que., 1 Santiago, and to hta ^prejtct^ wM> WMCh the a°lma]8 d° thelr WOrk‘ 
Would be a second divided a mod ^ Л' 27'~Til^ Reamer Manchester Im- said to be due. Chinese are plentiful 
at that, from the manure’ that wou?d porter was floated last night and is all through the West Indies and the 
go to the fields instead of going1 up into tow Qu®b®c 1,1,8 morning to demand for home products Is large. It
the air as smoke as Is ішш і low of the Eord Strathcooa, with is understood the idea Is to run a
to say. too often the case ’ 8ch°oner. The weather is through freight and passenger service

I may refer to this subject again in blowtog °П* breeze bora the north from th® far 
the near future. It is not what ferces

,upo” U8 today. Are the men To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
wanted going to come from the east?* KUMFORT Headache

ISO
676 58.465 62,101 

<8,751 7,447
-•__И. ai 3,967 3,463

Trials---------... ..6.7922477 288,421 664,4»
The details for the maritime provinces 

NEW BRUNB6WCK.

.... 1»
DR. ü- OOLLIS BROWNE* nTHURSDAY. Bold by all 
and 4a. id. Bole

at Is. «И-, to- »<L,
9.00 a. m.—Judging ln various classes 

continues. Judging of thoroughbred 
I horses commences before the

TORONTO, Aug. 24.—The death 
curred on Saturday night of John D. | ДГ. <T>_ TlAVBllfl ТЗГУРФ King, president and manager of the U V
boot and shoe manufacturing Ягщ of I ** Great Rasnll at.. London. W. O.
J. D. King Co., in business in Toronto 
for forty years.

oc-are:

gran^j
s.™°s tge1:1 ^ M ,

j 10.00 a. m.—Meeting of executive com-
| mittee of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 

n І’™ I As^riatlon to the live stock commis- 
20 ^ eloner-s office

1» 2,772 1 1-30 P- m.—Band concerts in
65 5461 building.

stre.
Name of port.

Chatham..............
Dorchester ..
Moncton...............
Richlbucto .. . 
SackVille .. ..
8L Andrews.
St. Mhn.. ..

>V
... 333 41 1,800
... 5 0

14 1
... 18 «
... 10 3

‘ 384 то 7Ш 57*ііо I 2-0° p- m.—Lakens exhibition before 
То 7,898 ^ the grand stand, followed toy amuse- 

..........915 <to6 10,303 72,2831 ment hall performances. Horse

D. BASSEK’S--WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Aug. 24,—Fred 
Moore, a well kno*n lumberman, died 
this afternoon,. aged about 70

con- main
of Charlotte Co.,■арнаї. years.

For some years the deceased had been І I have just received a consignment of 
suffering from Bright’s disease, which I Ladles', Misses', and Children's Dress 
was the cause of death. Mr. Mpore j Skirt», made ot the latest styles and . 
was a large employer of labor In his I patterns to all sizes, which will be sold 
mills and lumber industries, and at I very low.
present owns a mill to Aroostook Co. I Have also a large assortment of La- 
He leave a wide circle of friends. He I dies’ Shirt Waists to clear out in order 
is survived by the widow, two sons, I to make room for fall stock. Men’s- 
Miles and George, and two daughters, I Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing and general 
Mrs. Harry Grant and Miss Mary I Une of Dry Goods at 25 per cent. . 
Moore- . I cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

Give me a call and save money-..

Trial.,,.. ЯЯШШШ ■ щмрявкниеа
j at Moosepath Park, 228 class trot ahd 

o ns I P®®®’ purB® *26»; free-for-all, trot and 
32 4,884 I pace, purse $50*.

3)684 j 7.30 p. ip.—The evening’s programme 
t'®** I will be the same as Wednesday even- 

124 5 юз j ,Dg- wlth an especially brilliant display
o *73i I of fireworks.

nova staraiiA.
Amherst ..........
Annapolis..
Arlchat ... ..
Barrington ..
Cangon .. ..
Dlgby ...............
Guysboro .. ..
Halifax. .. .... 7162 19,9621 -Ш* FRIDAY
Liverpool.................... 239 6 830 1
Lunenburg ...... 2» б.’бЗО I 9.00 a. m.—Draught competition,
Parritoro............... . . ш 2 216 а'зб? b<>r8e^L,Ьог,е 8hoelDK competition.
Pietou?. ie 19 lie bfv I ComPletlon of Judging in other classes.
Port Hawkesbury . 77 2 . 43 2,384 1 I-»® p' m-—Band concert In (main
lblLi^dway „ 20 1 138 2.070 building. Base ball match, Roses va
Shelburne................... 81 68 4,660 J Alerts.
by alley t. ...
Truro............
Weymouth ...
Windsor ...
Yarmouth .

5
66

IFREDERICTON, Aug. 24,—The death 
occurred at four o’clock Saturday af- I Tx ц ж оввм Cartoton street 
temoon of Judeon Bstabrooks, a weU [*'• DDOODH, ЖіТсеегже. 
known citizen, who was stricken with 
paralysis on Wednesday last. He was 11 
63 years of age and leaves two sons,
Dr. Thomas and Charles, both of Bos
ton, and who are now here. The wife 
of deceased died about seven 
ago.

100 802 6,482 Dll MANCHESTER2.00 p. m.—Lukens to front of krand 
stand.

2.30 p. m.—Amusement hall program
mes.

3.00 p. m.—Parade

1 o 122
36 21 2,813

. 109 

. 201

Total ... . . ..1.980 15$ 17,764 214,560

2603 56.698
4750 22,509 Veterinary Surgeon.yearsand judgi” - of 

matched pairs amd carriage horse».
1.00 p. m.—Concert by Westm -i»yr 

Abbey Coronation Choir In the large 
amusement hall.

7.30 p. m.—Band

GEN FTÏ 4M7 гчгчгт 1 Graduate at MaOW Ûntverilty, baa opened *
------  - 1,-ANa CIGEL. I an offee In ST. JOHN AND SUSSEX.

+y?Ri^r’ AJiS‘ 24-— Taps were I Leaves for St. Jobe ts Sussex express re- 
ssunded today for General Franz Sigel. I turning by C. P. R. Anyone wtahin^tnfor-
Simple and unostentatious was his І 5“**°.n can see me wt any station akmg the -
funeral. Surrounding the flag-covered 11,ne-
coffin wherein lay thé dead general, I John Office—39 Leinster street; tele- - 
attired in the well known uniform he I phODe U38- oer,ce hours, і to 12.30 a. m. 
used during th^ war, stood the few . Sussex Office—Main street Office hours .VI 
surviving comrades who had fought ",t,a
shoulder to shoulder with the veteran I Surgery and dentistry specialties-.
in wars in two hemispheres. Conspi- Inquiry by mail promptly attended 
cuous among those who paid tribute to promptly attended
the memory of Gen. Sigel was Carl I 
Schurz, his comrade- afc arms, first to I 
the great uprising which, swept Europe I 
ln 1848 and later to the civil war. For Г 
three hours the body lay in state and I 
during that time at least ten thousand I 
persons filed past.

MORE WEST INDIA «MS.

Additions too Jamaica Uee—«Mteugh 
Sorvlee From China Proi

concert to main 
building. Lukens before- grand stand.

8.00 p. m.—Amusement hall perform
ances. і

9.00 p. m.—Second concert by West
minster Abbey choir to large 
ment hall.

■

amuse-

SATURDAY.
tor?.

.will include №Ts .
A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES' 

supereedlng Bitter Apple, Pil Cochin, Penny
royal, etc. Order of all chemists, or рові *

»
British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pharmaces- 
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

M. WcGAHEY’S Гот Movau-

І toe throat »nd lungs.
til® only medicine In 

■k the world that Vfll.
cure the above 41s- 

[Ц^Ш. •»se, making the -
animal sound in wind 

. and useful to hie -- 
Owner. Price, 12.06.

' Th* d*. mcgahxt - 
Mkzhcine Co..

" KWtihle, OnL

WONDERFUL WORK OF BEAVERS.
Come. Warts. Bunions, caillcee.

Removed for all time by applying Put
nam’s Painless Com and Wart Ex
tractor. It contains no acids, 
burns, and cures permanently, 
only •‘Putnam’s.’*

never
Use

oEX MANAGER RUSSELL і

Travelling to BuAaloln Mr. Pottlnger-e 
Private Oar. lie

V
MONTREAL, Aug. 27,—Former Man- 

eFer Russell of the Intercolonial, ar- 
rived to the city this morning 
to Buffalo, where he will tnk 
residence.
tlnger’s private car.

Drag Go. and

These specl- en route
__ ...ЯМ e up his
He travelled ln Mr. Pot-

, . л-ДМРР! Discussing his
resignation, he ealcT: "Thére are pecu- 

“®Tth®d8 ®n a government road, to 
whlcn I could not Adapt myself. That 
is ,the most charitable Way of putting

HALIFAX AND S. W. R. R.

HALIFAX, Aug. 26.—The first 
tract on the Halifax and South-West
ern railway (McKenzie and Mann’s) 
was awarded today. Henry Sorrette - 
of Brigdewater signed the contract to - -

_______build the line from New Germany to *
LANBING, Mich., Ahg. 27 —President Caledonla- The railway company have 

?І ih® M,cei8an forestry commis- ardered 2,50» tpns of rails to be deliv-

Ptn. Be]tW“h onJbe 8ЛЛГЛ **** oI HeedMte that
UnitF.^Bst'«t^y Pr.?f- A; j- Henry Of the KUMFORT Powders will not cure in. 
Umted States weather bureau. - from ten tp twenty minutes. '

con- -

Piles■ llWW Ss every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding pllrà, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tee* 
timonlals In the dally press and ask your neigh- 

(bora what they think of It. You can use It and 
get your money back it not enred. 60c a box, at 
all dealers or EDMansoh,Bates & Co., Toronto,

Dr» Chase's Ointment

>

west by the C. P. R. 
Pacific steamers, across the continent 
to St. John and to the West Indies by 
the direct line of the Canada-Jamaica mPnwdere. Co. іm

V,-

:

Vi. J.
»

%

ЕШЩ

іШ1... mm .

MINGSS

LVIN 
[MENT i

іі
:urïs 
» Horses, 
i, Splints, 
tone. Hard 
oft Lumps, 
ins, Etc.
Hies, 50 Cents 
1 Dealers

a

1
rd Co. Ltd.

•re
OCH, ft. Be

am es, music and refresh- 
itributed to make the even- 
rery pleaantly.
*— 1 1 " Ці 4
*»,Va., Aug. 27.—It developed to- 
e «(hooting to death of Chief of 
ling at the mining town of 
Va., last night, may have been 
f striking miners. A represent- 
& Associated Frees was advised 
irai offices of the Norfolk & 
Iroad today that there had been 
bange in the situation in the coal fields.

Aug. 27.—The death is an- 
Sir Campbell Clarke, resident 

t in Paris of the Daily Tele- 
fas born in 1835.

HIBITION
r 6th 1902.
ties

BEE 5TH, GOOD TO 

HON FEE.

i
lar Train leaving Plaster 
A. M.

Return Rates. 
....... ......... $3.25

3.25
3.20
2.95rrows.............. .................

St. John at 11.15 p. m. 
PTBMBER 2ND. 1902, pnly; 
im SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1902.

lar Train leaving Megantlo 
■ Return Rates.

............ $5.70
5.20

Junction . . 
Junction . .

....... 4.40
3.75

........... 3.55
2.85rag.
2.30
1.75

St John at 11.36 S. m. 
kg on Atlantic Express of 
[AY, SEPTEMBER 3; good 
BPTBMBBR 6TH, 1902.

r Train leaving Presque
M.

Return Rates.
................$3.25

....... ......... 3.25
rid 3.26
St. John at 11.15 p. m.

6g WEDNESDAY, SEP- 
; good to return SEPTEM-

102.

ir Train
Return Rate.

!............................................$2.26
St. John at 11.20 a. m. 
IDNBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 
BPTBMBE R 6TH, 1902.

Stop.

QUEBEC.
FIONS IN QUEBEC, FROM 
ITY, LEVIS AND EAST.

g AUGUST 29th and SEPT, 
ko return tin SEPT. 8th.

p—1 AUGUST 30th, good 
|РГ. 3rd.
L-.ued SEPT. 2nd, good to 
№. 5th.
Uned SEPT. 3rd, good to
№. U;h.
№ued SEPT. 4th and 6th, 
№n SEIPT. 8th.

Coal Branch $2.00
«L76
$1.60

111 in all cases Include ad- 
bon to the exhibition.

pd Exhibitors presenting 
igned by W. W. Hubbard 
mrn tickets at single fare. 
It 25th to ^September 6th, 
rood to return till Septem-

5PT. 9ih. Return fare from

iminion Atlantic Railway 
mating east of Middleton 
Middleton rates.

: Information call on the 
t agents or address:

bhn, N. B.
V
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